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Details of Visit:

Author: cimboy
Location 2: Decadent Divas
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 30 Mar 2011 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

excellent apartment plenty of parking.

The Lady:

i know we hear this all the time ,but her pics dont do her justice .
i dont know if it was her hair or the sexy black stockings and matching attire,but i knew from the
moment i set eyes on her that i was in heaven.
super fit fantastic.
the type of girl who can make you come just by looking at her.

The Story:

i start first with my only negative, i arrived at just after 8 and waited till about 8.10 to see lara and left
just after 8.30 , not getting my full 30 mins. i hope lara will make this up on my next visit.
i didnt say anything at the time because i was still on cloud 9(i know you fitted me in late but 10
mins =?20).
the session itself was the best owo i have ever had , nice and slow , tongue moving all ways to a
gigantic cim finish.
i apologize for storing up a full load for you, and also for being one sided,you doing all the giving.
maybe next time on session 2 we can try cowgirl?
i hope u will want to see me again and that we can have a longer session next time.
you were fantastic..... and are highly recommended.
all the best derek.
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